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NOTICE" TO KEEPERS" OP SALOONS,
A T the solicitation of many eltliens of lie city, com-- A

posing gentlemen or both political J?rtie'',i'lulV?!
somo of tbe Retailers of L'.qiors, I am lednced

Saloons may be c osed dur tog.medium to reqnett that jont31 t . . k t?1 ..(Inn i tittM., find,, atllft- -me aay on wnica me rreaiuen.ua v.- - i V
at nlgbt, in order IhM no unaae exwuu v --

andwemev snttain oar rTnmlon fjrqmetand order o

luttlr a- -e us on sach occasions. AJiDHKW Aautiaua,
. EOT1- -4J "i0

i SASUVUO.K, 8ATUBDAY MORNING. SOY. 1, 1858.

"We were compelled to put our, paper o

press early leBtnighf, and can only say that a very
lurPA rrowd of democrats were addressed at the

' Arch by Messrs-- Ewisg tni Bosticc.

GREAT BUCK HUNT.
. The know-nothin- gs adyenuo a "Great Buck

Hunt " in this county to-da- I propose to bat that
Fillmore and Donelson, who are leaders in this

, L,,nf Trill nPTPr ret in tisht of old Buck. To ex- -
' olain': S500 that old Buck will beat Fillmore 2300

- v votes in Tennessee ; or $500 that old Back beats

Fillmore 90 electoral votes in the Union. A
' 3F Enquire at this office.

r. npvn tth THH KETDENS!

Jt?e pirticutarly request the clerks or sheriffs of
. . . .. f.. . . . a iia nfRrtal re- -

each county in me oiaio to aeu" u

turns by the first-ma- after the vote is ascerta.neC

T!w cpntleman doinsr ns this favor shall receive,

ia return, our earliest news

and States.

SEE TO YOUR ELECTION TICKETS.

Wo warn our friends in time, that efforts tray

be made to impose spurious, tickets on democratic
' : - . . .t.Mwwi next Tuesday. See that all
: i. ' iijoivvw

the names ara right
Mi 1 ' ' ""

ARKANSAS BOTTOM LANDS.

Wenrintinourpaper to-da-y a letter from Mr.

' the value of what ar e
RcztLL, of this county, on

Rwamrj Land3. Ho
usuauy caueu uiou. r

f .man in this community stands higher as a gentle- -

. trflod indement and integrity than Mr.

opening a Urge farm of- EoztLL. He is --himself
' .. . ina I'slinwa.his faith by lis. mesa ittuur, uu uiu"

work?." .
' "

Our. friend, Dr. Jktha Fo wlkei, or Memphis, is

largely 'interested in these lands, and they must

yield him a large fortune. His untiring energy

and industry richly deserve such a consummation.

Monitary. Tne advance (says the Ktw York

Journal of Commerce) in the valus of tar silver

dennnd for small silver coinfc. abroad has created a
for export to Ouba, and other points South, and a

premium has been paid for dimes, which will

pass for the same as shilling pieces (twelve and

a half cents) when the latter are scarce. Tnis
" iias led to the impression that silver change

be procured at a pre-miu-

is- - scarce and can only
This is not so; silver can be obtained

3 at the United States Mint at Philadelphia in ex--

- change for gold at par, acd merchants and others

who want it for the purpose of change can pro- -

1 cure it in sums of 50 or $100, at the sub trea-su- ry

in New York without charge, in exchange for
i " .

gold.

Salx or CousTT Bokd3. "We would call the at-

tention of our readers and capitalists to the sale of
' ' Davidson County Bonds at auction, this morning,

- by Benj. F. Shields. The investment is certainly

the tarest and best that can be made.

(j-- The Pittsburg Post says: "There is on po-

litical element in the population of this State, that

will disconnect itself from the Fremont party in

'the November election, no matter what it does

now. We allude to the QaakerJ, who are pledged

by their religious faith not to vote for a military

adventurer, still leas for a professional duelist like

Fremont."

r Some of the know-nothin- say that "Fre-

mont is out of the race now." Bat ths do not

tell who knocked him out

fj-- "Frank Lsslie's Illustrated Newspaper" has

been received by Jko. York & Co. Call and get

a copy.

That Foircr Thousand Quakers! Before the

State election in Pennsylvania, we were told, by

the abolitionists, that there were forty thousand

Quakers in Pennsylvania who had never voted,

bat who would vote now, because they were op-

posed to slavery. Well I we waited for the news
the Hth, expecting that our

of the election on

abolition friends had told us the truth, but they

had been trying to humbup; and brag as usual The

State election passed off, QdBkers and all, but the

democracy carried the day. Oar abolition friends

now tell us that there are sixty thousand Quakers

who are coirg to vote for Fremont in the Presi-

dential election; this may be true; as thero are

about that number cf abortionists, men, women,

children, and niggers in Pennsylvania who consti-

tute the FrJtnont force and they are the most ter-ribl- o

Quakers in the Union they have been quak-

ing for the last seven days and tbey will continue
fourth cf No-

vember,
to quake worse and worse unliUhe

at which time they will be reduced to a

fine representation of Sir John ialstaff s army.

ZantsvfUe Aurora.

FAij.unra --The Cincinnati Commardal of Tu-- .

day says:

The heavy failures in Nc York produced lo

sensation, but as far as we could ascer-

tain, but few are implicated here, thoupli we have

no doubt that some of our Western dialers and

bankers elsewhere, are implicated. The Colum-bu- s

Statesman says the Banks there have suffered

by the failure ot Theodore Perry & Co. It was

stated on change to-d- ay that this lunse was

partly by getting up "corners' m the pork

market in New York. They bought flour largely

and paid for it in sixty day drafts, drawn on them
by iheir agents, so that in case where the drawers

'
are not responsible, the bankers who bought these

drafts have to suffer. We heard tho names of the
parties reported to have foiled, but as the

need confirmation, we forbear qiving them.reports
'

These failures will have a salutary influence upon
a... KrArUtnfft and provision maikets, leading to
rreatcaution, and will keep down that wilJ .spec-

ulative spirit which always, u tie end, results in

ruin to the parties led away by it

- Shaepk's Rifles. AH sportsmen, who are in

want ot a Rood and reliable gun, especially adapted

fofWe'camesuch a3 Bear, Deer, &c, are invited
ihnatorn of Fall L Cunningham, No. 47- -

Public Square, and examine "Sharpe'a Patents port
t n:in hi,h in raniditv of firinu, accuracy of
jng ltiuo,

1 1 .1. ..nira id fflT QIinPTlfir tO &T1V PU11
aim. ana leuu "b- - -- r - -

V j i;i,.nT. nth.--r PAlpnt fiun its
ever invenieu, nuu uun""j - - 7
construction is so exceedingly simple thatjt is not
-- pre liable "to get out of order" than the common

Kentucky Ride. ,
M F. & C have also a few shot guns m&ijo on tlo
eamo Patent

Nasaviiaic, July IG. 185G --Gm

NAsnyiUE, Oct. 23, 180C

The American and Democratic Central Commit-

ter s have agrsed to the following arrangement fr
fpeaking and other demonstrations up to the Presi

" dential election ;

The American party are to Thursday

and Thursday night, Saturday and Saturday night

The Democratic party ar to occupy
Wedneldayand Wednesday night Friday aod

Friday night exclusively. Oo Monday and Mou-- ,
Li.. or sneaking 13 to be

gay ui" uiiw
bulged in g$foH cbm.n p. c. c.

R O FOSTER, 3rd, Chm. A. C. C.

TIUED OTHER KINDS IS TAIN.
the most part lie aa low in tbs atomach that

iibStto tapoaaibleto reach them, imbedded u they
with m9rc.iriat? and the com- -L, 5n the Mime wd mucaas,

mpdie8 M. A IhhKSteciS Vamiftip first
and bare the worm expels

the mncn..
em rithont irjury to the patient It can never be aur

passed as n eradicatpr f worw(
rvr TkiSTos, S. J., DectmberJS, ISM.

OetTtmis: On Thursday last my son, six years of age,
iJSTaTialorB A Fahrestcck's Vermifuge, and in three

nineteen worms, some ofafter
thi overseen (nches in IenBtlH J consider l

the Stat worm medicine in use. I bare tried evtra other

Wnid4nfirmmfndFahneStock'i.as the best and aafest

.vTlof J0UN "AWES.
lbTTT soU at hole.ale and retail by .11 the princlpa

druggist and country merchants throughout th United

States.

New Yo&,'4cXS.-QQp- n, sales :500
"ba'eX.SugalpbjiyAnniTdvaj

'CosKEAirrf Oct-3- Tte 'propeller Sraiwwas.t,. x.t, mmnr,'- - ShtiTwita bouna icr
Baffal with a cargp.of .3000 barrels of flour, She
is all nnder water.

Afire occarretfhj ere' thisOonEKtBUEO. Oct 30.
rj vrli. .ir ABirnvtA the AranKiin

tr ir. r...;!.vl. ,nnintor. L033. about
j r.nri ir. nf. .lt Inmiin lost all. tbey pos

sessed. It is reported that some persons perished

in the names, but the repon is uuuUi..
wv, v rint m Tiio distillery

.
of Johnson

o.tai AVA-k- vk w. -
& Luzearnea, was burned this morning. Loss 25,
rwn

Gen. Hiram Waldridge has withdrawn from, the

.n.m rr Hnnuress in the third district, and
declared in favor of Daniel E. Sickles.

Km "Wire- Oct 30. It is important that those
niin BPnrf Alection returns should send the whole
mimripr of votes ca3t for the electors of each Pre
sidential candidate. Majorities are not sufficient.
In eases where it is impossible to Bend promptly
the complete returns by States Or counties, send as
near full returns as possible and a cartful estimate
of the balance. .Editors will tacilitate the coi.ee-tio- n

cf returns of the important election next week,
by publishing the above notics every day until
Tuesday,

HmniKWiTr fVf 51 f TTInnr vnrv dull and
unchanged, Wheat, red, 1 18; white, 1 2G; whis- -

kv it: trrocenes unchanoed meDt sncar, wuiuu
has advanced, with small demand. Tne river haB

fallen 2 inche?. Weather char and pleasant

Louisville, Oct 31 Uieer falling slowly, with--

aoout VI inches water in the cnute oa iae iua
CLEViLANn, Octpl. Du;eby Bro hers t Dcdg 1 s

wholesale dry go'ods store was burglarizsd l.st
nioht. sannt) worth of silks were takjn. Noar- -

rests.have been made.

ADDITIONAL BT THE ASIA.

"It is stated that in consequence of the growing
importance of Jiuropcan complications, tne oon-ere- ss

at Paris will consist of fir3t and not second
rtta nleninotent'aries and will soon meet. Den
mark is without! hjinistry, lha last attempt hav
ing failed.

London. Oct. 18. It is rumored that both the
Eoglish and French fbets have orders toapptoich
naples. it is aiso rumored mac suspicion ere
awakened in Vienna, that Russia and France are
engaged in negotiating a secret alliance

The free trade project in France has Deon post
poned till July the 1st, 18GL . .

A despatch from Jjondv.n states that in conse
quence of a pressing note from France, Aus ria
his commenced the eyacuatoi of the principali-
ties.

Kansas IVcws.
WAsniKOTCN, Oct. 2S.-Am- on' th official dis

patches from Governor Geary of Kansas is one
datod Lecommon. Oct. 15tb. in which he details
circumstances attending the aire3t of an organized
band, consisting of about 241) person?, among
whom were a few women and children, comprising
eeven families. This party was regularly formed
in military order und-- r command of General
Pomcroyand Colonels E'dridge, Perry and others.
They had with them twenty wagons, in wh:cb
were a supply 01 new arms, mostly mmKeis wun
bayenets, sabres, and a lot of saddles, &:., suf-

ficient to equip a battalion, consisting of one-fourt- h

cavalry and the remainder iafantry. Besides these
arms which Gov. Geary says wero evidently in
tended for a military organiz ition and woicn were
jn the wagons, a search which was strongly ob- -

tcted to, the emigrants were provmea wun snoi- -

guns, rifles, pistols, &c, sufficient for the ordinary
uses of persons traveling in Kansas or any other
of tho Western Territories.

They had with them neither oxen, household
furniture. Mechanics' tools, agricultural implements,
nor any of the necessary appurtenances of peace- -

lul ee tilers. Thev wero permitted to pursue tnr ir
journey under escort ot a rquadron of Dragoons,
and Bubstbuently tieary, according to promise,
met them near Topcka. They apologized for their
evident and ncdeniable disregard of Gov. Geary's
proclamation, which apology, though plausible,
was far from satisfactory.

After welcoming them as peaceiut emigrants
and assuring them that ho would positively en-

force his proclamation and softer no psrty of men to
enter or travtl throush the Territory with warlike
or hostile appearance to the terror of the peaceful
citizens and danger ot renewing tn3 uugiauuui
and alarming scenes through which the inhabitants
. . .i .1 t ;nn;..A unnnnaueo recently passau, viov. uiaij
the immediate disbandraent oTibo combination,
which was agreed to with alacrity. The majority
of tie men were evidently gratified to learn that
ttey had been deceived in relation to jvan3is
affairs and that peace and quiet, instead of strife
and contention, were reigning there. His remarks
were received with Irequent demonstrations 01 ap
probation, and at their close the organization was

broken up and its members dispersed in various
directions after they had been dismifssd from
custody and the fact announced by Major Sifely.

Their thankfulness for Lis kind treament toward
them during the time he held lljem under arrest
was expressed by giving him three hearty acd
enthusiastic cheers.

Arconcr the document ia the renortof the hmir
grants to Gov. Geary, complaining of the rough
treatment thev received trom the iroops, acting,
as they understood, uadsr orders from Mr. Preston,
u. a. juarsnai, declaring weir miaaiuu iu jwu
as peaceful, having no crganizition save one of
police for their own regulhtion and defence on the
way, and coming in that spirit to too lerruury,
they claimed the right of American citizens to bear
arms and be exempt irom uwaw;ui searcu uu
seizure. .

Capt. Selby, who had them in charge, says they
were never fcr one moment made to eel the re

straints of military discipline, but --were on tho
contrary, relieved from the ocerot.a duty nd ne

cessity of military nightly guards and assisted

rather than retarded in tneir journry. ino
agreeably to Gov. Geary's instructions,

siwli of the arms as were claim., d as indi
vidual property.

CnooKnu's Millinekt ESTABLISHMENT. Yester

day was tie Fall opening d.y of the above estab

lishment, atid prompted by a desire to see some

thing very nice as wtll as ti be in fashion (ns near

ly every body, we thcuht, was there,; we went

along with the tide and looked at tho large ani
fine display of millinery and fancy goods there to

be seen. Mr. Crooker has broughton a very Urge
and varied stock, embracing all the articles belong-

ing to the trade, of every style and quality. Tlo
s'ook of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, head

dresses, &c, is far beyond what we expected to

see. The finer qualities of those various styles of

goods are indeed supeib, surpassing anything we

have ever seen. The bonnets, particularly, we

look upon as the prettiest things iu that line ever

introduced to the rbtion of the public.

Mr. O. is prepared to sell millinery goods at

wholaale a3 well as retail, and country dealers de-

siring to puichase will do well to examine his

stock

Iloltoivny's Ointment and Fill. Ulcers

K.fCdilfatn tho system of its lta onerey. dlJ

easodactlcn is kept up by virulent mattertntbe vessels Of

tho glands and skin. This matter is neul rallied by the
operslion iif the Ointment. The fills euro indiges-

tion in all its futirji.
irp Sqld at the manufartorlts, So. 60 MsldonLane, Neff

Voilr, an.) No. ail SlrauJ, UmJan ; and by all drnsgls(s, qt
lic,62,c.,anJ s,I per poturboi.

Nulico llllKiluilun in I'oiikumptloni See
si!tetlUtiunl un,Ier this head. Female Complaints, Vene
real Affection, lJprpsla, linen jos of the Heart and LiTer,

ie, will moetwlth duo attention. foct56 dOm.

Br. Sixallenberger's
EVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE, FORTHESPEEPY

H a anA r.,1l-- ll CI17Jof XTCET VORU of that I.Iltrvitt.,
on rftlrslf ner' prfnciples. tST Sold at

UolUle Iiy Ewin lirviiwrs, tond Ratnil by Jo. G. Brown,

NEW YORK.
GENERAL COMMISSION ill ERC HANTS

QRATN FACTORS.
No. 20, Old Slip, Corner Water.

soutter,
1 ' pJesldent Bank of Republic, New York;
J. K. SASS, Esq.,

President Bank of Charleston, S. C;
JOHN ERASER & CO J. W CALDWELL,

Kw.!chirieston . S. C. ; and CoL V. K. STEVENSON,
President N. O. Railroad, Nashville, Ttna.

aqgqoni insme.
"Mifl'lCK TO MOUKHOLUKKS.
Stoctholders In the Hydes Ferry Tnrnpite Company,

THE hereby notiflod that an election for seven Dlrectcra
will be held at the office of John D. James t Co., College
.treet, on Satcbdxv, litdsy of November next.

oct2 td ' K A. BARNES, PecTT.

lRYiOOIS,
COMPEIS1XQ .

- - " "PANT STUFFS,
LADIES' CLOAKS. .

. BEADV-MAD-E CLOTUINO, ice",
v men car Deen parcnased

OUT OP SEASON'
And at REDUCED PRICES.

KT" Purchasers Jf 111 find It to their Interest to frire them
an examinauon. T, & w. KAK.IN & uu.,

oct25 Public Bqnare.'KashTllla,

Opening ThiisvBay !

Mrs. B. Mcdlosky,
3Mo- - 7-- Union St.

Fall and Winter
FASHIONS

--pKCElPT of Fashionable Fall and Winter Millinery,

II Uluats, Kmbroidenes, Ribbons, Trimmings, una la
dtui Fur, at the

NEW YO&K
Millencry and Trimming

E in p or i 11 111 9
" MH8.McCL03KY would respectfallr announce to the
Ladies of Nashville, and throughout the State, that the is
receiving semi weatly, by express, tne most. extensive,
choice and varied stock of Rich Paris and London Millin
ery and Fancy Goods to be found in the city, and what ia
equally important, at prices that will distance all .otners
Dy su per cent.

BONNETS, BONNETS FOR THE MILLION.
Every popular Style that is graceful and rich, inShenneal,
Velvet and Plash Bonnet Materials, rich and elaborately
trimmed with rich French flowers of inconceiavable beauty.
and Bird of Paradise, and other styles of Feathers, that
need only to be seen to be admired.

Also. Uhildrens' Embroidered Hoods. Hats and Turbans.
Ladies' Dress Caps, and Head-dresse- and every gem and
novelty which art and ingenuity could design or the
World of Fashion produce.

Embroderies of everv new stvle that nossiblv could be
found, and Collars, Sleeves and Setts.lIundkerchiefs.Caps,
Skirts, Boards, Edgings and Insertings.

Also, Cloaks and Mantillas of every style, that has been
pronounced most fashionable in Cloth, trimmed with Moire
antigueand Moire Antigue trimmed with Cloth' and. Vel-
vet, with rich Fringe and Buttons, and Tassels, with a
variety of the the other stylea which would be superfluous
to detail.

Also, Ladiea' Corsettsof every popular improvement
will be found iu this stock. octio d8m

37ew Goods.
WINTER TRADE.

WE are now receiving and have in storo a very large
stock of Hew Goods, direct from tbe manufacturers :
50 cases Hew Style Madder Prints;
30 dc llloscked Domestics and Drillings;,
5 do Satinets, blue, black and fancy;
i! do Fancy Casslmeres ;
1 do Black and colored Cloths ;
1 do French Merinoes ;
i! do Shawls;
3 do Blankets ;
5 do South down Coating, new ;
1 do New Stjle Dress Silk;

And many other at les of He w Goods Just received for the
winter sales, to which we invite tbe attention of dealers
Opr recent laree rcceintsaddedtoourstock. enables us 10
offer the largest and best assortment of New Btjle Goods In
the Sonth-- n est, which we will sell upon the most favora-
ble terms to prompt dealers.

ocm j. j. iiunuAn & kaj.

R W. MAXEY & CO.,
DIALKES IN

TIN PLATE, BLOCK TIN, COrPEIl,
SHEET IBOX. LEAD PIPC. WIRE.

IRON AND TIN KIV1TS, PLUMBEKS' TOOLS AND
Materials, Marblehed I no Matebials,

PARLOR J KATES, COOK STOVKS, HEAT--
ing Mores, lor wood or com, japan-

ned nud Commou Tin Ware.
iVO. 4G EAS7 SIDE MARKET STREE7,

Nashville, Tcnn.
P. S We wilt keep constantlv on hand

Machines and Tools, beinir Agents for Feck. Smith A Co..
Soulbingtou. Conn.

nept20-d6- m P W. M. A CO.

NEW RANKING HOUSE.
JOBS 0. JAHE9. A. WHELESS. DAVID D. JAM1

JOHN 1). JAMES & CO..
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS,

Next Door to the Rank of Nashville,
XASHVILLS, TSNX.

W. M. HAKGRAVE,
UOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

JIHUAiJ Mitccr,
Spl27 If Nnshville, Tcnn.

R. O'KAJSiE,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

South-Ea- corner of Church and College Streets.
Nashville, Tennessee.

Cash for all Mnds of
Produce.

TTTIIEAT, RYE, BACON, FEATUERd BEESWAX,
V V WUUii, C, (SC., Dy It. U'&ANE,
jan3'56 3.K Corner College and Church sts.

ONE IIUNURE1) TONS P1TTSUUKG IKON, wtll
now in store and ior sale low for cash by

100,000
Pounds Well Dried

BACON
WANTED FOR CASH, lilUKDIAlELYhj

man 11 k. u hA."K.

London Iiadv Potatoes.
1 A fi u VSll ELM received aSd for sale by
1UU aplO R. O'KANE.

Jamaica um.
A GENUINE ARTICLE, warranted pure, Buitablefor

Medical purposes, for sale by
apl K.yhvAai;.

NEW ALE.
JQ UULb received and for sale low by

R. O'KANE.

Wheat! Wheat J Wheat!
THE undersigned will make engagements tor Wheatt

delivered iu August, if application is made imm-
ediacy. R. O'KANE.

july

wUOL1 WOULl WAATKU tOlt UASU, BY
jrinc 1" R. O'KANE

Arctic ExiloratioiisIX THE YEARS lao3. 1854. AND 1855.
BY EI IS II A KENT KANE. 31. D..U.S. N.,

IN SEARCH OF

Sir John Franklin,
ILI.USTnTliDVIT!l THRCE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,

lUVlNG'S LIKE OK WASHINGTON.
THIRD VOLUME. Ju?t received by "

025 '"HAKLES V. SMITH.

HARP.ER'.S JUAtJAZINE FOR NOVE9IRER.
Received by ocl25j CHARLES W. SMITH.

TO THESIOCHIIOLOERSOF THE
NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL

ROAD COMPANY.
THE Directors having declared a dividend of three per

on Hie capital Stock of this Company, payable on
and after the Slh December next. It Is earnestly requested
that all hlockt'olders who have not received Certificates Tor
siock interest w ine jei januLry, ioa, win orin or sena in
their certificates foroilg.aalVtocK and have them renewed
before lhat tlme. Joctsa W. A. GLEAVKS,

WARE HOUSE ltUU.ll FOR RENT.
rplIE LARGE ROOM on Market street, below the Bile
JL of the Nashville Inn, known is the Agricultural Man.

ufactury Company. Apply to BEN J. F. SHIELDS,
octl4-- tf Agent

FOR RENT OR LEASK.
riHEU'p vacant lot on Fn.nt Btrret, immediately ia
JL theiearof the Agricultural Mcnufjctory, wall eclcn-late- d

for a 1 umber or Coal Vard. 'Apply to' '
" " ' BBN3. F. SHIELDS. Agent

STORAGE AND CO.M.U1SSION RO.UiIlS,
THE PUBLIC ! SQUARE. Call atONbctu liESJ.F.SUIELDSS,

No 42 1'nhlic Square.

TO THE 1'URLIO.
TTAVINU liju possession rt my Auction Rooms I a

1 reidr to receive cocBlimmenti
lltl I V shields;

tept9 tf No. 42 Public Squar
11 KATi 1 want a. tew hundred bushels choice

WJ Wheat, for which I will pay the highest market
deliveied at my Warehouse.

price. S. N. UOLLINOSWORTH.

SOLD OUT.
rniiR i.mWniuned. while the7 tender their thanks to

i their frienda in" the"dty 'finU cduntrv Idr the liberaf
patronajTB ettended to tnem ior several earspasi,

that they have' Bold oqt their entire stock ot Books,
Ac. linn of the firm haTine formed a new business asso- -

eiation in Knoxville, Tenp., will remove thither with the
stock. We ara anxious to make a final and complete
settlement of our old business', and with that new, re-

spectfully urge all those indebted to us to call at No. 41,
Union street, aud pay up their accounts without delay.
The books and accounts will be found at the old stand for
settlement. TOON, NELSON A CO.

octlt "

(fold Penst
TOON, NELSON & CO., 44 Union street, are the only

agents In Middle Tennessee for SHKPARD'3 Goto Psxs
which have been in coustiot use by many of the mos,
experienced in the cliy for several years, with,
perfoct satisfaction. .

53" A t'lal pf llies? peps is only noeassary in order to get
a pen ta dn aUsfacton service. tept-2- t

C?TOLKS OKaiBArisu, on aunaapnlght, about I

O 7 o'clock, a BAY HORSE, with a Spaniih 8ad-- 1
die and Briddle. I will rive $10 for ibe opprehen AM
slon of thehorie,orS20for the apprehepiion of M JK.
lulef. octaj-tf- j JOIIX Q. FLVNK.

; WANTED.
'ACCOM PORTABLE Dwellins House, with not less than
Xiathree roomsconvenieni w m gqur. KP'tr te

cctK" LDS.

JLl Jl.-.-! JJiOUWj- -

KANGFACY.USEB. AND DEALER IN

Hats? Catis and Ladies'
NO. 23 PUBL'lC SQltARE,Tli'ahville. -- . si

Ladies' Fancy Dress Furs
AT

' FRANCISCO'S --

Fur
-

Emporium ! !

ARE now open for inspection, at No. 23 Public Square,
everv varietv of Furs can be found. Consistinz

of Muffs, Victorinea and Cnffs, Ladies' Mantillas and Capes,
made up from elected Stome Marten, Fitcb, Siberian
Squirrel, Ermine Lynx, and other Furs.' Lidies are in.
Tiled to call and examine. A. J. FRANCISCO,

octi8 No. 43. Public Square.

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLESKIN"
HA.TFOR 185G.

The new and Fall Style ot

Moleskin Hat
will be Introduced this morning
at the HAT BAZAR It cf

FRANCISCO,
.No. 23,

Public Square.
Gents who are in fearth of somcthinjr graceful and

are invil ed to examine this beautiful style.
A. J. FRANCI8CO,

oct!8, '56. No. 23, Public Square.

SOFT HATS.
this class of Goods you will find allOFthe NEW STYLES OF BEAUTY,

FASHION AND COMFORT, represented in
a variety of shapes and shade of colors, t
bound to dease. whomsoever desire to be
bleased with a hat at A. J. FRANCISCO'S.

oct is nai tmporium.
CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAl'S,

F every style and quality, to be found at the Ilato Emporiam of A. J. FRANCISCO'S,
octl 8 No. 2 i Public Square.

LADIES' RIDING HATS.
fV every nty le and quality, just received nt tbe Hat and
Vy rurbtoreoi a. J.iiianuiauus,

oclIB ruDtic square.

TWO FINE ROSE-WOO- D PI AN OS. (Gilbert's
L make.) Tbe subscriber has two fine new Pianos for

sale on good terms. BENJ. F. SHIELDS, for Trustee,
sept!6 42 Publio Square.

PILES! PILES I PILES!
THIS niTHIBTO IXTttACTABLI DISS 1 81, OF SVKBT rOKK AND

IS EVERT STAGE,
CURED BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION ONLY.

DR. CAVANAUGH'S PILE SALVE
TTTILL never fail in civinir immediate relief, and posi.
VV tivelv cunne the worst and most obstinate cases of

Hemorrhoids or Piles. It is tbe
ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY KNOWN

here or elsewhere for tbe Piles, and is the result of years
of patient study and investigation.

Sufferers from Piles now have a remedy at hand which
will

STAND THE TEST OF TRIAL,
without a fear of failure on its part, to do all the proprietor
chums for it.

Full directions accompanvinir each box : and all that is
requisite is strictly to observe them, and a cure will soon
to toliow.
Dr T 11. Cavaxacqu, (Present)

Dear Sir . When 1 arrived in the city a few days asm.
I was suffering intensely with the piles. I mentioned my
condition to you. askine vour advice. You recommended
your Pile Salve saing it would cure me. I tried it the
effect was immediate, and I am now well. I believe it
to be, ositprored in my case, an in valuable remedy . and
a sure cure tor that disease, tbe Piles, and as such recom
mend it to otners.

Yours truly, JOHN W. HANSON, ofSt. Louis, Mo,

13J Price f 1 per box. For sale in Nashville by Ewin
Bros., Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

lr. i, ii, CAVAHAUUtJ, sole rropneior,
aug31 ly inside St. Louis, Mo.

CHANCERY SALE OF ONE OF THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRARLE

Residences and Build
ing Lots !

IN THE VICINITY OF NASHVILLE.

BY virtue of a decree in the Chancery Court at Nashville,
at Its May Term, 1336, in tbe case of Jane A. M. Davis,

by dec, vs. Timothy W.Gilman, we will on tbe part of tbe
complainants, sell at Public Sale, to tbe highest bidder, on
the premises, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on

TUESDAY, THE lira DAY" OP NOVEMBER NEXT.
A most beautiful Frame Dwelling-- , with 9 rooms, and all
necessary outbuildings, with a Lot or 6 acres and ICC polos.
Eald Dwolllnr commands a fine view of Nashville, and Is
situated on the Oallatin Pike, 1 miles from the city. Per.
one at a dtiUncs wishing to remove to Nashville will never

have a better opportunity ofsecuring one of the most desira
Die rtesiaencos in lis vicinity, m&u u y uikauuuiic iuumio uu
tbe lllh Instant.

Tims. SiOOO caih. balance on a credit of 1.2,3, 4 and
5 years? with Interest from data to be paid annnally. Notes
wun goou security win do requires, nuu a iicu idmiubu.
Possession given 1st of January next.

iVe vlll offer a most beautiful Lot of about 9X acres,
frontlnj;S69 feet on thu Gallatin Pike, and running hack
an average of about' 42S feet. Said Lot U opposito the hand
some residence of Ex Gov. Nell S Brown, and commands
a fine view of tbe city.

ALSO, from 10 to 20 desirable Lots in Blood's, Houston's,
and Zollicoffer'a Addition tn Kdge&eld.

Tr.-M- oit liberal. Kdzeneldis raDldlv improving and
the grounds aro unsurpasiod for private Kejldencss.

JTj" Omnibuses will leave the Square at V)i o'clock, on
dsy or sale. Collation as usual t tit tin A irroclSM UJ. J it. oi n. . niiun.i,

D Titian, Auctioneer. 4IK Cherrytreet

Presidential Election.
to an order ismed to me from the County

PUKStJANT countv. I wilL on TrjESDAr. the
4th day of November, 1S5C, proceed to open and bold an
Election for President and of the Unit.d
Stales in the several Wards and Civil Districts of David-

son county. Tbe Constables of each District are autho-

rised und requested to hold elections in their respective..... r. .t ibi 1 1.-- L'MOTTMrwntf WhUPtfr

Sffoticc.
TJ AN AWAY from the subscriber, on tbe flth Instant,
it. a nairm woman, acred 4S. blaek In color and small

In and hm & irar on her rizht arm and shoulder,
nuiHj hv n hnrn. also on dor left lef above the heel..
jler name Is IIcstk and can bo told by the moving of the
flogers onDotli bands a if counting them. Any informa-

tion telallve to her whereabouts wilt be rewarded.
MiL.r. juiunu.i,

octal dlw 150 Cherry street. South.
'

OYS' CLOTHING.
TTE hive just received an extensive assortment of

V V Boys' Clothing, of various styles and prices, which
we respectfully invite our frUnds and the public gen- -

crally to call and examine. We are also onstantly
gentlemen's Over-Coat- Dress and Frock Coats,

and Vests of every description. Our stock of Furnishing
Good is now complete, all of which in addition to a heavy
arrival of Cloths, Cassimeras and Vestiogs in the piece we
ualteriurselves will oiler inducements rareiy presenieu
to the citizens of Naehville.

SeptlO CL1VTON 4 ABBUTT.
I NK SIII.CR1RKRS

just opened a very handsome assortment or
HAVE Goods, comprising a great variety of
Gloves, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Black and lancy Stocks,
Linen cambric lianakercnieis, uimgs utoiuumbwu
half Hose, Gents Shawls and Mufflers, Ac, Ac , all of
which will be sold at fair prices

septlO - uit mil ct ADDUi t.

Harvey in 23fashvinc.
eminent " Uakvet," so well known to every

THE in Philadelphia as the most successful Cutter
nr is now at our establishment. No. 15 Cedar
street, and is prepared to take measures, and to exhibit as
nne an esaortment oi uioins, uasaimerB uuu csuuw,
were ever dispUyed in Nashville. Our stock ol Keadv
Made Clothing, both gentlemen's and youth'rt, is now lull,
and our Furnishing Department contains every article
comprised under that bead.

octl4-- tf CLIFrON ABBOTT.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF SEAaONARLE
GOODS."

F. SHIELDS is now receiving and will continue
BENJ. weekly from tbe Eastern cities largo supplies,
avery of description of Dry Goods, clothing, HstJ. Shoes
Embroideries, with every variety of Goods, adapted to the
market and season.

Job lots" will be sold to the Eetall Trade at private sal e
very ctu ap for cash only.

Itegular auction sales as usual.
BENJ. F. SAIELDS,

oftjl No. 42 Public Square.

i.iXTKA Kicn. neivv JMmre Anuque, rmii Dinpi ou.
Hi A few very superior Just opened and for salo by

oct21

t ODF.Y'S LADY'S BOOK. Godej's Lady's Boo lo Nq- -

lT vnmhpr. tint received and for sale at" II AfJAN'M. Murtpt utrPBt.oct31

ANTED au.W bushels ot Uned feacbes aud
apples, for which the highest market price will be

Usi'tf11 'y
IUVI3 PILQHER S CO

GREAT COMMERCIAL REVOLUTION !

PARIS ONLY 75 HOURS FROM

Nashville !

THE GREAT ATLANTIC TUNNEL AND RAILWAY
CONNECTING

Nashville and Paras
COMPLETED ! I

mrxv. lfitn.it arrival bv said Railway crines on consign- -

I 4nent for the Palace of FasbJ.-5- an invoice of Millin-

ery Goods the most splendid, unique nnd beautifnl that
Laid'es of the Fashionable World can imagine or desire.

Shou.d any question the modeRty of our pretensions or
sincerity ot our purpose, we lnvneinem iocit anno
PALACE OF FASHIONS,55XCOLLUE ST.,

Over Messrs. McClelland's Score, and in front of tho
Merchants' Bank, and satisfy themselves.

Mrs. Bec&with,
Would also respectfully call the attention of her friends,
and the yublie, rj"hcr Milinery ana Diess-Biakin- g Depart- -

MISS AWHWAiM, qiroci irom
the establishment of Mad. Dmosest, New
York, has charge of the Dress-makin- Dr

pirtmect, whose taste and experience, we donbl KA, will
prove highly satisfactory to our patrons.

sept24 2mdAtw.

OF WIT, ROMANCE AND RACINES3,
LIBRARY from the French, new edition, bean
tifnlly illustrated. Catalogues sent free, on enclosing at
threfr cent stamp to IL S. G. SMITH CO.,

may29 w6m. Box 421 0, N:w York, g. O.

COFFJEE.
bags Rio Coffee in.store and arriving.

. ,FIVE T JOHNSON, HOUSE 4 CQt

Suction, to T. C. Surge Js G).,)
Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Cosakai

MERCHANTS,
. Atvi Dealers ia Brandies. Ciqart, Tobacco, de
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND SPRING STREETS,

Nashville, Term

WE are just in receipt of tbefolIowin"2 Groceries:
200 hhdsprimeloehoice Sugar;"
150 barrels reboiled Molasses;
100 do . da
200 Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Sogat;

'' 00 bagsJKioCoaee;
25 bags Old Goy". Java Coflee;'.
60 bagsLagnyra , lo
75 barrels Mackerel, Nos. 2 and 8; ,
60 i barrels d do , dft
IS boxes Scolch Herring. ,

8 Tierces
100 boxes Kiiiius, assutted ;
150 Painted Buckets; ,

25 Nests Tubs;
150' boxTobacco, assorted brands;,

200,000 assorted brands pfCigars;,
500 kegsot Nails;
800 Demijohns;
500 gro. Matches;

!i5 Bags S S Almonds; --

25 bigs Pepper; (
20 bags Spice;
8 casks Dutch Madder;
6 Ceroons best Indigo;

, 25 boxes line Starch;
66 do bar Soap;

100 do Star Candles;
0 do Tallow Candles;

100 do Cheese assorted kinds;
.LIQUORS.

600 barrels Pike and Wiltshire Whisky;
60 barrels Robertson county do

100 barrels" live. Bourbon and Smith Reserve Whisky,
With ,a general Slock of Brandies, Wines, Gin, Ac, to

with a supply of Longwortas jiative Catawba
Brandy and Sparkling Wine,

marll. 56. BDRGE A ALLEN.

Fresh Arrivals
OF

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
100 hhds N. O. Sugar, 60 bxs. pint A pint Flask

Bo DDLS iwa uom sugar; zuu iseaujouoa. assonea;
60 bag Lag. Cotfee; 125 bags Kio Coffee;
75 bxs A K bxs Star Can 75 bbls Molasses;

dies; 7W do;
25 bxs8terine and Tallow SO bxs splc'd and fresh Oys- -

Candles; Urs;
40 bxs. Ijanghorn & Armis-1- 0 bxs Ana Rice, very fine;

tead's Tobacco: 5 bxs Kentucky Tobacco:
75 bxs. prime Western Re- - 25 bbls No 2 A & Mackerel;

serve Cheese: 50 kits;
75 casks English Soda. 2o0,000 Havana Cigars, ya- -

50 bxs Soap; rious Brands'
50 Raisins, 60,000 Mo'ee do;

25" do; 1,000 bags assorted Shot,
100 kegs pure White Lead; 1,500 lbs Bar Lead;

25 bxB Ink; 150,000 G. D. Per'n Capsj
20 bagsGing-or- ; 8 cases Indigo;
75 doz. Painted Buckets; 10 bbls liriUiStoue;

1 cask Madder; 10 bblsCracktre,
7 bbls Alum; 23 bags Pepper;

10 bags Allspice: 5 coils cotton Curd;
100 ' Cotton Yarns;' 20 " Uemp do;

60 bxs 3X10 A 10X12 Glass; 50 bxs gal & U gal bottles;
60 bis quart Flasks;

IRONS AND CASTINGS.
100 tons Rol'd IroB, war'ted; 25 tonsajj'd Castings;
80 " Bell's Ilam'd Iron, 60 sets assortsd Axes:

800 ham'd Plough M'lds; 500 " V, agon Boxes;
4000 lbs. A. B. Steel; 5000 lbs. Cast Steel;
2500 " E. B. Steel. PJO " Crawley Steel;
1500 " SpringSteel.

LIQUORS, (IMPORTED.)
10 baskets Champajme Win;;
10 bbls. Old Port Wine-- .

2 casks Sherry do. T "
15 bbls pure Sweet Malaga Wine;
2 casks ASignette Brandy;
1 pipe'pnniHoIland Gin,Lagle"brands;
1 puncheen pure Iri3lTvEisky; .v

LIQUORS, (AJIERICANO
600. bbls Whisky, Uhiovorious brand!;'
100 " "Pike's Monongahela, jlo;

S5 " "Smith's iJeserve', do;"
50 " Monongahela Rye; do;
10 " Gin,-4-

" Brandy;
5 " Old Monongahela Whiskey, very tine;

25 - Ale, Schultx and Walker's brands;
All of tbe above willbe sold "very low at our old stand.

corner of Broad and College Streets,. by--

BLACK TEA. Two cases the finest ever brought
market, for sale low by

gept7 M CREA & TERRAS3.
NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $100,000.
(ALL PAID IN" AND SECURED.)

COMPANY being fnlly organiied, according teTHIS is prepared to write Policies against LOSS or
DAMAGE BY FIRE, on Buildings, Goods, Wares and
Merchandise generally.- Also, on shipments against loss
or damage by Seas, Rivers, or Inland? Transportation on
the most favorable terms.

Life and Negro Policiesgrantedat current rates.
Orncr No.86, corner of Square and OedarstreeL

DIRECTORS.
ALEXANDER .FALL, W. T. BERRY.
ANTHONY W. VANLEER. JAMES WOODS.
JOHN KJRKMAN, JOHN H. EWIN,
HENRY HART, Jk.. K, "U. McNAIKY,
TUOS. W. EVANS, HUGH McCREA,

WESLEY GREENFIELD
ALEXANDER FALL, President

Jams) Walkbb, Secretary.
Nashville, April 30. b w o

TENNESSEE IlAKIiE
Fire Insurance Company

$15 0,000!
North.West Corner or the Pnblie Square

OFFICE Pearl's Exchanee OfBee. They will take
risks on Dwellings and other Houses, Goods in Store
against Loss or Damsge by Fire. Also, Marine and River
hazards; from and to all ports.

ALSU
Negroes against the dangers or the River.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN M. HILL, JOSEPH VAULX,
JAMES CORREY, THOMPSON ANERSON,
G. M. FOGG. F. A. OWEN,
ALEX. ALLISON, JAMES ELLIS,
R. U. GARDNER, N. K. ALXOWAY,

W. S. EAKIN.
JOSEPH VAULX, PresidanL

A. W. Both a. Secretary. bAtw oct8 tf.

FOR SALE RARUAINS IN REAL ESTAT K.

A SMALL Frame House with two rooms. Kitchen, 4c ,
and a Garden containing from 4 to 8 acre, 1'A miles

from the city, near the Gsllatm Pike, being a most eligible
Building Site.

ALSO, a Frame Home with tlx rooms In 's Ad.
dltion.

ALSO, a beautiful Building Lot, fronting 30 recton rather,
land street, In Kdgefleld.

ALSO.amagnidcenl Residence Flto, on the corner of Tu-
lip and Woodland street;, In Brockway't Addition to Edge-
field nearly an acre of ground. J.L.&K W.BROWW,

OCUTb lm unerry lueet.
GENTLEMEN'S OANC1NU ACAUEJ1 Y.

MOSS. TINGUELY, at the request of many Gentlemen or
city, will open bis Academy on FHIDAY, October

31it,at7K o'clock, P.M., at his Hall, Cooper's Baildrug,
where ne win leacn ineuieiiana most rasiiiouauiu uuen
of the day. A Grand Exhibition Ball will be given once a
month. Papilsaiter one month's Instruction, will have tho
privilege of meeting ibe Ladies' Claw once a week,

irp Days of tuition WEDNESDAYS and FKIDAYd at
7J o'clock, P. M. Terms S6 per month In advance.

ocuu aim.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

WILL be sold on THURSDAY, tbe 30th dsy of October, at
residence of the late Jesse Maxwell, C miles Son'lb

of Nashville, all the Stock belonging to said estate, embrac
ing 15 pork ana su stocKiiogs.sonneep.a parioi mem ver;
fine. 16 Mulbi. of different ares. 8 One Brood .Mares, stock of
Cattle' lndudir g several good MUch Cows, a very flae young
well oroae JscKana iwu jecuebLs. AuutAijuuiiiij ui wwiu,
Oitq.and Fannin's .Utensils.

TiEtts All sums undsr $20, cash; over S20, notet at 12
months with good security.

ociat-d- td. JOHN OVERTON, Execatbr.
WANTED TO HIRE,

House Servant, for the balance or the year. Apply toA FALL Sl CUNNINGHAM,
oct23-d&tr- No. 47 Public Square.

HAItl'iSR.
Magazine for November large quantity this

HARPER'S and forsale at ll.liA.VS
oct23 Mtrkettt.

HAJls I HAMS I
' r

received five caika choice Hams fur family use by
JUST LAN1KB & PHILLIPS.

$20 Howard.
(STOLEN from the subscriber's room, on" Saturday", Oct.
11 25th. between the hours of 1 P. M. and avi P. M., a
GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN. Also, a GOLD BHACILET.
The Watch U marked, Presented to Mrs. W. Mr Ward by
her friendsln Richmond, Va., April 5th. 1853." The above
reward wtll be paid and no questions aaked for the recovery
of the properly. loci28-- 3il W. M. WAKP, Theatre.

TO SHiriVERS RY THU SAVANNAH.
ROUTE.

rnHE Contral Railroad Company having made out a list of
X "evia chakois," which occured on Nathvllle g odi

over the Savannah line, between 1st June and theSb, of
August, are desirons of aircsDixo to Shippers, the respec-
tive sums duo them.

Parlies in Nashville interested will oase call at theoSo
of Capt. Chas W,AndQrson,atthe,N. 4;C,K, K. any day
this week ahd receive their money. It ii psrllcularly do;
sired thstall concerned call this wiaa.

ocS-d2t- .-

NEW HARDWARE. CUTLERY AND
TOOL STORE.

Beaumont, ITanlicr & Co,
DiaSCt? IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL.

ER3 IN HARDWARE, GUNS AND CUTLERY,
Sign of the big Padlock,, doors from the Equate,llaiket st.

Anvils and Vices, Mill, Crosscut, Circnlar,
Bellows, Stock and Dies, and HandSaws,
Hammers, Hatchets and Axes, Nails and Chains,

Steel, Knob, Plate, .and Qua
Hoes, Hinges and Files, Locks,
Carpenter's, Blacksmith's Sifteri,ShOT;l8 and Taci.
Cooper's and Shoe Tools,

Aiai"
A large assortment of Guns. Rifles and PU- - ft

irom to $zou eai, inciuuiug wo icyrau;u auai
Rifl nnil other new natenU breecii loadiriy'Hi3efi 61

mrutt nnnrored kinds. Tdile Chive's and 'Forks. Poeke
Knives . Raiors, Scissors' ana Shears, Platformi Cooatec
ana Dyas. ccauns,Kuu f luuiiog uicaiia ui every vantity,
l'line'afld Locks of all kinds, ranging in price from Stic
to J20 each. Hoe's, Spear & Jackson's, and other makes of
Circular Haws.

F. S-- Merchants visiting the city will find it to their
interest to examine our stock before purchasing.

au2-- ly BEAUMONT. VANLLEB 4 CO.
' ' - i- - - O--,

Bcmoville & Bell, J?
ML WlUGGlST Je APOTHECARIES,

Wrt Qjt rliskfv T rloflrti Ywun iwriAr TTntnif
a aijl v j t J ll J

iwn,4 61iuciJiM, nwvi&PB nin OGll u. uw wnw
t ncec for Cah, or, topunctnal dealers, on the usoal time.
We hops by "close attentioo to busiaesa to receive a

share of public patronaars.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded at air

nonra ot tne oay or nigai. oct4

O AL SUUA. Una cask of Mai Soda received and lor
O sale by DEMOVILLE & BELL.

SULPU. QUININE, drc Sulph galnine, Sulpb.
trulpb Qiinidin, Ac., received and for sale

oy I0C14I UKHUVlLUli A bU.Li
TTfTOuD'S HAIR REVPORAT1VE. Another

v Y supply of Wood s Hair Restorative, all sixes, re- -

ceivea sag tor sale by DEMOVILLE & BELL.

"DOCKET KNIVES A tins assortment of Pocket
jl. Jxnivee, received and for sale by

oct4 DEMOVILLE & VKtU.
pKUSMES, COMBS, &c-Fl- Hair Brushes,

aii urusnes, uiotnes Urushcs, Uresslng and l ine
ww wuuiu., i ntei t eti ana ior saie oy
eel DEMOVILLE BELL.

PERFUMERY and Fancy Articles, Colognes.
Pomatums, Hair Oils,

oeapa, ac, ior atuc uy
Oct. . DEMOVILLE b BELL.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the raplil Cure or

COUflnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WIIOOPIXG-COUGl- l.

- CROUP, ASTIIjIA, AiU
C0NSU3IPT10N.

Cathartic Fills.
OPERATIVE by their powerful influence on the inter!

to purifv the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action. Tbey remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels,liver, and other organs of the body, and
by restoring their irregular action to health, correct,
wherever tbey exitt, such derangements at are tbe first
cause ofdiseuse An extensive trial of their virtues, by
I'rofeuors. aud Patients, has shown cures of dangerous
diseases almost beyena belief, were thsy not substantiated
uj pvmuua ui bhcu bxsiicu iKiiMua aoa, ouaracier mm U3
turbid the suspicion ot untruth Their certificates are
published in my American .Altnaoacvjihicli. the Agents
beiow nameifare pleased to furnish to all.Uquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the ts

which they have bfen fonnd to cure.
t oa UosTivs.NS5S lake one or two 1 Uu. or such qnaa-t- v

as to gently move tbe bowels. Costiveueis isfreauent- -

ly the aggravating cause of Piles, and the cure of one com--
aint ia tberure of both No person can feel well while
nder-a- . costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
an be, promptly relieved.
Fo Lmfxrsu. which is sometimes the cause of Cos- -

iyeoes's,.and always uncomfortable, take mild doses to
timulate the atomach and liver into a health v action.-Tbe- v

will do. it. and the heartburn, bodvbum. and tfoulburn of
dyspepsia will japidly .disappear When it "has cone.
con t forget what cured you.

(or a troul stomacn, or aioroid inaction or tne Hovels,
which products general depression ot the spirits and bad
health, taka from four to eight Pills at first, and smaller
doses afterwards, until activity and strength it r stored
to the system.

Foa Niavocsses. Sick Headache. Nausea. Pain in the
.Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four to eight Pills on
going to Dea. ii icey ao not operate suucienuy, tale
more the next day until they da Don't wear these and
their kindred d isorders because your stomjch is foul.

tor Hcrotula,.rysipelas, and all diseases or the Skin,
take the PiUs freely and Irtquently,, to, keep, the' .bowels
open. Tbe eruptions will generally soon begin to .dimin--.
isn and disappear, uanyareadiui nieers and sores nave
been healed up by the purging and purifying effect of these
Pills, and some disgusting diseases which seems to tatu-rat-

th whole System hare completely- - yielded to their
influence. leaving tbesuffererin perfect health. I'jue iu I

yourdnty tosocietyjforbids that you should pirade jourself
around the world covered with pimples, blotches, ulcers,
sores, and and all or any of the une'ean diseases of the
skin, because your system wants cleansing.

ToFcnrrr thb Blood, they are the best medicine ever
discovered. They should be taken freely and frequently,
and the impurities which sow tbe seeds of incurable dis-
ease will be swept out of the system like chaff before the
wind. By this property they do as much good in prevent
ing siccness as Dy tne remarkable cures wnicn tbey are
making everywhere.

Litis Coxrunr, Jaundice, and all BUlicus Aflections
arise from some derangement either torpidity, conge-tion- ,

or obstructions ot Torpidity and conges-
tion vitiate the bile and render it unfit lor digestion. This
is disastrous to the health, and tbe constitution is frequent-
ly undermined by no otaer cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the dnef which empties the bile into
the stomach causes the bile to overflow into the blood.
ThisproducesJaundice, with a long and dangerous train of
evils. Costiveneas, or alternately costivejess and diarrheas,
prevails. Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weari-
ness, restlessness, and melancholy ivith sometimes Inabili-
ty to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness; sometimes
there Is severe pain in the tide; the skin and the white
of the eyes become greenish jeltowf the stomach acid; the
bowels sore to the touch"; tbe whole system irritable with
a tendency to fever, which may lam to bilious terer, bill-ou-

diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac A medium dose of three or
four Pills taken at night followed by two or three in the
morning, and repeated a lew days, will remove the cause
of all 'these troubles. It is wicked to suffer, such pains
when you can enro them for 25 cants.

RiucuAnsH,- - Gout, and all Inflammatory Fevers are
rapidly cured by the purifying effects of these Pills upon
the blood, and the stimulus which-the- y afford to the vital
principle of Life. For these and all kindred complaints
they.8Eould.be taken io mild doses to move the bowels
gently, but treelv.

As a DisxtB Prix, this is both agreeable and useful. No
Pill can be made more pleasant to take, and certainly none
has been made more effectual to the purpose for which a
dinner Pill is employed. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chxhist,

lowsjx, a1as3.
t2f And sold Wholesale by Berry 4 Demoville, Retail

by Jo. G, Brown, Nashville, and all Durggist sin tbe city
and all Dealers tn Medicine everywhere.

dtrwiwim.
875 REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber at his residence tn
county, a nejru man named HANNIBAL. Black,

about SH years of age, about 3 feet ID inehes high, weighs
150 pounds. He was last seen at Wartraee, and wauppoed
to be making bli way to Nashville. 1 will give $u teward
If taken In the Slate, and $72 If cjugbt out of to State aqd
confind in anyjall to that lean (rut him.

As this Boy can read and write he majr Uselx have a pa,
written by himself.

W. P. BOBO.
octal it

4AJ1KS C. 40NES.
IHAVEou hand3negroifor tale. A mans them 6 or 8

from 12 to 14 years old, an extra housa ser-

vant, Seamstress, washer and ironer, likely and ictellicent,
and several stout cyn. Also, an extra black tmllli. "Call
whUt the excitement is up. .
o ct22 tl KEKS W. POKTKR.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.BEAUTIFULbtrgain in my Residence, No S3 Uigh
street The house is large and commodious, and well ar
ranged with all the necessary conveniences for a large
family. Any person wishing to purchase w 11 pjoos call
on me at Davis, IMcbtr A Co., No. 73 Public finiure.

oci9- -tf J B, DAVIS.

PIAJSQ FORTES,
Looking Glasses, cVc

have now in. Store' a finerstock of rrrWEPianos, Uelodeons, Window Shades.fKssaHB
Artists'Materials, Ac .and" are still mannfuc-- j n
taring Inside Blinds, and alt kinds of Gilt
Works have recently added largely to our stock of

ORNAMENTS FOR SllRROILS, Ac.
In a word we intend to KEEP UP WITH TUB TIMES,
please our customers and uidock them to patronise hums
instead of sending abroad.

octl I tf W. It. FREEUA"N.

THE NASHVILLE AND CUATTAN O O BA
RAILROAD

WILL charge full fare to NaidtvUie and give a return
free of charge an the following occasions,

to hold gd from the 10th to aid October :
American Gonjentioa to be held in Nashville, 10th and

nth lSSfl.
Annal State Jfalrs, from the I8tb to 18th October, in- -

elusive, .
Democralio Convention to be held ta Nashville, on tbe

21st October, 1S5C. U.I.ANDERSON,
sepl2ti dtrwAwtX . lup'U'CA CH.-R- -

:NwWheatPloiirr
Cf f BAGS Cityllill's extra New White Wheat

Family Flour, in store and for sale by
june'27 nriU'iTUH CaWlNG.

QUGAR 76 hhds Fair to Choice Louuianaljngar,tor
sale by

jnljra 8TRATT0N & EWING.
500 bags Batt Rio Coffee,.choice;COFFiiJi 50 Laguyra do doj
'60 ' Old GoTernmont Java CofTee.

In store and for sale by STRATTON 4 EWINO.
july2

CJ ALT- - 1200 bags Fine "Liverpool fait; forsale by
8TRATTON A EWRTfA

AfilIaKY 200 bbU Ohio and Tennessee VVhiUtj, f
for sale by

8TKATgorr&RWiyo.
--

JAILS-500
ke VWOQffiftjn.

WrvhiWiSp?'
OTAlt.CANDLES-lWJoxesBLarw- no-

P - - fiO iC" 'do lo
Porsalaby 81'RATTON & EWING.
tey2- -tf .

.SUGAR. "

mWO huadred hhda Fair to Cboiee Sssar.juCr 3 iered
! X aa4 for sole tow byJJ3HNS0N,H0RNK,A'CO.J

aplB.H.vp. -. oiwair

- 2& H Jri
Xmportaaf Xerelat&asv"

1 WMIH C Ul6 mOU2tlDO rtn 1 innaeneeoTe
entire! v overlook
be aledlcat Faculty,

YV....wur..j.. . . . axxsnixa is xxirisi
BftUAUZK-TH- CIKOUWTIONfTrBivrgjjtg

CUAPTEK 1,
Bquallxlng the eIrCTlaileBT-thetrne-jneth- of mventlnz

of purifying" tas.hloottnd jrestortng- - the slcsr to Wif
cmies-aU.-t- y 6f adway' RoaJy Kellefand Mtdwav's
regulators, Uri."jrtothiparienlof coajrbs, confetUooi.rheamitlim. pneuiuat, saro throat, lnOxmxUou, fever
and ague', "btlUOus" 'remittent and Intermittent,rieartet,
typhus, ehagref, and alt contagions and
fevers. -

Tbe positive virtues of Ka4 way's Renovating Resolvent, la
rvsuincuj toe osuiuDuvti. io nuajia. ua seeuing

Bronchitis, Asthma, bad Headaches and Dyspepsia.

HOW DISEASBD ACTION B2C0MES ESTABLISHED
ASD THE HLOODLMPUKB.

Arreat error has looz prevailed In the mind, nf nniuimen," Thallmtartlvof the blnudti the cause ofdUeauwi
action." This is a serious routine. It is a disturbanea of
the circulation, and the esUbllshmen of dlnouwd ,ntr.
that causes Impurity of tho blood.

The r. K. ):. theory hilds the truth of the above maxims,
for If a person be in a ttate of Derfeet hxilth nA,
and vein mutt carry w and from the heart Its allotted por-
tion of blood, and when any set or vessels refuse (be thecauso what It may) to carry lhlr proportion, the current ofblood becomes daunted np; li other word,, a conzustiontakes place, giving pain to a greater or less extent. Here,
then, is tbe beginning; or diseased action, which, If not ro
ueved, will soon ran Into Inflammation, and the disease
become established. Dbeasedsetlon being oace established
the blood becomes impure, nd Lue regularity of action onthe part or the liver, tkln, bowels, Ac, Is sure to betnter- -

uoiniorai ijiwia,"; ejmpauiisinc wltataeoca I comDlalnt. becomes Involved In tha aieii-mi- t...this is the true state of the case, let any one call to mind bissymptoms on catching cold. The local difficulty mar bea tors throat, widen U a congestion or the blood, amounUnrsometlmet to aii lnflkmmatioo about the throat, owing- - toyis.iuutuBruigwituM or iao circulation: and be W1U re-member that hit boireL, hHou. m.ii. ki. i .
or hi. skin dry and fverI,h,hU bead .topped up, paSnsW
aches In bis bones, loinu. down tha h.tcharge ot. water irom the eye. and nose, with many otherunpleasant and pamful symptomt. Had he used Had way'sKeady Heller wten the congestion wasteulngln.atanap- -- " - i ..www a note or the k...Iators. he would have broken un tha MtlMtttaa
ttoreu the regalarity on the. part of ibe liver, ekln.'bowelT
ic. wbicb had been broLen In udoo bv tha .i71

sore throat. Kegularlty bclngagalneilablIthd,Uie Imnars.blood Is soon partflea.and the circulation inl .nn.iV.
and the health restored

RADVVATO RECULATOES
Possesithlt jrreatTOweror

KtiU.ALIZI.IGTHKCIKCULATIO.t,
And regulating all tho organs of the body to a natural andhealthy action.

Kadway'a KeguUtors possess properties that all other
PUIs aro dellclent in.andarelbe onlr Dills in uatiit r.r.
betaken for any length of time without weakoclnr thant.
lam.

Trier al wart leave thesvstem la a healthy condition ik.
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys and skin regular,
and ready to discharge their several lunctlona without re-
course to unnatural means.

Every doteur Kadwav't Regulators that ara titan --ni
Infuso new life, fre,h ttrengtn, and touad health, to tho

AS A P.VMILY PHVSin.
one or two of Radway't Kegulatora will answer a betterpriu, uiau uumr nu, cuiunioa puis, sine plllt. Lee's orBilious pills, or my other cathartic, bilious, drattlc, purra- -
ui,uiu, ui a.'uaw. mi utj(.uiaior, wui qnleklv ooen
the bowelt, forcx a mural pawage, and will leave the
w uuiu ijskiui iu sa uvaiuij Afcu

PA La H Y it 1 1 b tillATISil .
How the R. K. K. Kemediet raised Airs. Sarah A. pnn.h

Irom a crippwd ami belplets condition to sound healu:afier the taill or lour of the most learned ohvtlciana In
V." ",irs.rarxer, Kaate.Wardte, and Jltclalan.

KUll IltK LiSllKK.
Jannarv n iq-- ji

Messrs. Kadwav dc. Co-- I tried vour lUadr Knimr
ahd mylolnts rubbed with It, and I never fell calnaitai- - th
nrstten minutes 1 wm rubbed with It up to the present time.Sir. 1 do no ikoow wbat L mmnam it tnlint. . h

Ub a mystery to me. I was a cripple for two jean, and had
ouiuiQjiiuiuiuui uij iimm lur utrvu years. 1 was worn
down lu a tkeleton. 1 then commenced the nse of voer
Keadv Hebef.Kesolvent.aad Ketrulalora. Tha naln ,
In teu minutes, aud Ibeean to rain ttreca-th-. vurr Is.i. .nrl
could walk with ea, In a few weekr. Before l heard or
your remedies I was taken: to Dr. Parker, llr. Keete.Ur.
Wardle, llr. Maclelan, aud many other pbrsiciansio this
city, 1 cannot nuw remember. 1 was completely palled to
pieces by them. Uy constitution was completely broken
up with medicines tnit did uie ao good. "I could not pat a
foot to Hid ground nor pick up a in. I was lifted and car
rled up and down ttairs like an lufAntjind now, thank
"Godf by the use of your remedies, 1 am asttrongat ever.
1 had tho Common rheumatism lnfiimmatorv and ihmii
and the falsj. Vou can pabUth this, ir yon like.

"mail A.nuvuu,
'21136th tt., belweenlbe Tin and Hth kveuoi,...Y,

December 25 th. IKK. December 3!sl,83A.
CRIPPLED Wil li LNFIK- - PKKK FKOM FaLS AND

MITlhX. WALKKUWlTUiASB.
JKFTHA (jAKDISKK.

Asoverefall; Injury of toe knee pan ; Kxerattatlnx DalnaT .. 1 I . un.....fhl . . . f. .

ueiiei.
Dresden, weaklv C..Tenn..Dae.3i. ts

I,Jeptha. GardIoier,ol thaabove place, as. pnbluh.that
for raanv- vears 1 nave been afflicted wlih Khau
on tho evenln? or December duth, ItfJi, while walklnr inmy yard, 1 fill with great violence on the lee, ()niln the
xnee pan very naair. i isruiar cerui7,ina on IHo above
day Mr, John J.Ueaedlct,a travellins: a;eot of Uadway or
Co., arrived at this place, and hearing or my heavy fall and
the terrible complaint that afflicted tne. recommended ma
to aoDlr KadwavH tieady Keiwr, which 1 did. and in .
short lima the pain ceased, the swelling abated, ajj 1 am
tow able to walk without the ,e or my cane, ftee from,
sain. 1 have tried several other remedies, but r.mnH ..
rwliaf. In casosot extreme pain, Kadway'a Keady Relief Is
far preferable to all other remedies. If any one doubt tha
truth or thiscerubeale, let them call on me at my residence
or wntoto mo at Dresden, leiui., and l willsiva thm foil
Information. , JKPfUA UAKOlNiKK.

PorveartAIr. bardlnler had sulferedtho Lirt.i.in
of itheuinatitm. Ha was unable to walk without the aid ofa stick, un the 29 Ui or December he Urn tried the U. It
KelieL On the 31st he could walkwiihontaldand free from'
pain. Let all who aro crippled orbed ridden thinker lata.

PEVKR AND AG UK.
Kadwav's KoadV Kellef and Kadwav'a K.Fn!.. .

positive curatives for Ague and Fever. Let those afflicted
take from two to five of Kadway'a KejuUtors every nlxht
aud Ateatpoonfulof Keady Keliafln water, on rlslncln themorninc.and twice during the day thete will soon tree the
system trom the pulton ol ague.
llow the K. K. K. Kemedles restore cuoaampUvet to health

stops the ravages or decay, heals ulcers In the lungs aadthroat, cures asthma, bronchitis, chronic couzna, and all
diseases and complaints or the toruat, lungs aud chert
Persons who have been troubled with chronic aora throat.

tubercles in the luugs, bronchitis, or glandular affections,
are Informed that tbe K. K. K. Keaiedies will cure them of
tbete terrible dUeaaes on the same principle. Let the Keadv
Kallet be appueu exwrnaiij on uie cnest and around the
throat. TbitwiUenectan important and wenderlully ben-
eficial result. It will got up a powerful cuunter-lrrilajlB- z

orce, and withdraw trwn tho gtaoda ol" the throat alt con-rest-

blood that may Interfere wi li the respiratory organ.
Per sns troubled w tth aathma, hard aud dinicult brealhloz
sharp pains when taking a longbreaih,willendau Immedl-al- o

relief after nu application of Kadway'a Itttady Kelief. In
caset where the lung, art, dineaaed, we give Kadwav's

Tho action or this medicine rrtolves away the dis-
eased deposit, ll heals all ulcers, and remove tubercles.
We bavo Known person., noa dm no Idea of ever rlttsr
from a sick bed, to be restored, to sound health with not a
particle of eonsuinpltve material lu their bodies to haatea
decay. Kadway'a ivtigulaton. in thej cases, keep the sys-
tem regular, and equalize the circulation of the blood.

T11K KOVALTOUCH.
flow Ua li. K. Kesolveut cured the King's fevll, after a con

gress at crow nuu nu'iinjcmiqjieu so rejortiae supplicant,
to health.

1 1IKFIK.--T SlCt.
Thenreseneo orrlmplot, blotches, puotuloj.tetinr. mk.

UBIe sores, palnral Itching, hot 0nh, ore, aro ture Indi-
cations or thepretrueu of lorein and impure Itenuws! a tho
syttem, and it aiiuwea io minjiu wits ino bKod and remain
in the system, corrupting tne blond andnlU- i- the tewertol
the body wltb Impuritiut, sorot and uUort will break cut
aud cover luu body with their reubXxe "resence.

The ikiu,uoder tufiiivucet, becomes lm
eruptive vulcato, uxMbllUig to. Mi eje ttio dUiutttui lavs
or uijeam In the rorin of aaU, rheum, cancers, ulcers, rates
tores, putrid rlesh, king's evil, and the moat frightful erup
UOD3 U) MIDIH

itadwav'a Keaat Kesoivunt bat cured ttu, mn.t tairihla nf
.kin dixsaavt tnd humors. II will never (ait to the wort
cates.

L.VBGB HOUM IN THlfNkCK.
An Emlirantcalled upon uaafew months tinea, wha had

been troubled with tho dueaut callrd King' Evil, lis hid
t,w.o very large iuuea iu un neca, anu au nead. body aau
legs Were covered with the moat diagutting ana tickeutng
sores. vo immediately placed lilui under tbe lnllaeaee H
the Hetnlveni. In six weeks from the tirue lie called upon
u evory tore was healed. Not even a tore was left UDonbla
body to remind him of tbe King's Kvll.

Ibis nun, use inousanat ot outer deluded penont, had
thrown biuneir prottraied before two Kmperoia.roar Kings,
and one itucen,to bo touched by the augers or Koyalty,

that ike- - band of thttir "BKi.t sacred majesties
would drive away the eH. The Henovaun; Retolvtnt
dad more power lu restoring this poor deluded victim of a
cruel disease to a sound condition of body, than all the
kings and inooarcba on tbe earth.

BOILS CUBKD BVkI 11. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indiana, Dec.13, 1S55.

Messrs. Radway & Co.,C'hemist, S.Y. Send mo two
dozen or K.K. iJesolvent. I have been sorely afflicted with
bollt. 1 have been tormented with these disagreeable ex-
crescences for more than two years. I tried all kinds af
medicines without effect. 1 commenced the hegolvent. On
bottle cured me entirely. I have tl nee reeonioieoded it
others. Youratrnly, K.C.WKIGQX.

J2A3JWAV UCo.y
163, Fulton ttreet,A"ew Vork.

Sold by Drnggltts, Merchants, and store keejers rart
where.

TUB UKUATEST AiElTlt'AL UlXGuV MIX
OF THE AGE IS

Ayer's Catliavtic Pills,.
rTMiKT don't lelp complaints, bat tlipy rare them.
jl. una box nas eurea lryspeptia.

i nree noxes nave cured tne worn caret oi "iyi- -
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.
On liox always caret the Jauedlce.
Three Boxetaresureto clean the tysleot-fron-t Bolts ofi

ten less than one does lu
Two Boxes have completely euredih worst. r dee re on,

the legs.
Hmall doses seldom fall to cure the Piles,
One dote caret the Headache arising f10m a font ttomacu.
Strong doses often repeated expel .every worm rom

"They should be given to chiMn, who are always more or
lessaflleted wltlrthls econrge- -

Asa gentle Phytic they Save no equal.
On Box cure decangementof thoLlver.
Hair a Box tue a tW.
Theypurlfyt blood, and thus strike at the foundation,

of every dlseise.
A. a Dinner Pill therels not their niaal la the world.
Thev are sarelv vegetable, and can do no harm, but Jn aa.

hcomplith an unaccountable amount of good. .
Prepared by lr. JJ. C. AVKIl, PracUcal Kbeathrt

Lowell, nass., ana eoia oy ail Druggists and Hcaleni Jn
Medicine through this section.

sept0-g- m. t
B. LAJJLEK df CO., 7,

(Successors to liar. A UoUingaworth,)
So, 6 Uarket Street, Nashville,

"WHOLES ALB GROCEKS .it DKALEKS IN
KIREIGK' AHDD0slX3TICLIQII0ILS.

oct28 eAtw
" - ixiut co.,

ATJCTI05EZR8 AND COSUflSSIOH" MZBCHAUT- -
HARTdVlLLK, TO.NE5SEE.

will rcBCTLua on ssu. raonccx axd rsorxsTZ ox. t7xax..
aprtS ntsCTiwiQT

WAXlTKU
miItc lad, ahout'I2'or 15 years of "see.

AIToctll..,!: K. 11. ilROCKWAY X


